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THE DRAWBACK FRAUDS.
ft'tfsw upecies of fraud has beon devised in
that hot-be- d of corruption, the New York
Custom House, by which the nation has
Already been robbed by one gang of rascals
of $700,000. By tho collusion of corrupt
officials, the aid of a complaisant notary
public, and the services of a Washington
claim agent, rlie sum named was obtained
during the years 18JC, 18G7, and 188 on
fraudulent claims for drawback based on
the law providing that when goods on
which an internal revenuo tax has bsen
paid are exported, this tax shall be
refmnded by the Government. We pub-

lished the particulars of this nefarious
transaction in The Telegraph of yesterday.
The array of evidence appears strong enough
to secure the conviction and punishment of
the leading offenders; but it will be impos-ribl- o

to avoid a constant repetition of frauds
of much greater importance while the nation
persists in the policy which concentrates
th: bulk of the Custom House business
of the whole country at New York. The
magnitude of the transactions in that estab-

lishment and the haste with which they are
conducted render it impossible to insure a
watchful supervision of the conduct of all the
clerks and other appointees, and the most
faithful and vigilant of Collectors cannot pro-
tect the Government against the innumerable
schemes which are concocted to plunder it.
The true remedy is to diffuse the Govern-
mental transactions appertaining to foreign
commerce fairly over the country, entrusting
the Custom House in each leading city
with the ascertainment as well as the
collection of duties on all goods brought
from abroad by its importers, whether
they are first landed on American
soil at New York or elsewhere. An equitable
distribution of this business would afford all
the Custom Houses time and opportunity to
examine goods, invoices, entries, and certifi-
cates thoroughly, and bring the transactions
at New York within manageable limits.
Until this reform is effected tho nation must
expect a continuation of a thousand species of
rascality in the great Wall street hot-be- d of
corruption. Many millions of gold revenue
are lost annually in that office, and these
losses will never be materially diminished while
it remains unnecessarily overcrowded with
Lusiness.

THE TRESBYTEIUAN REUNION.
The consolidation of tho Old and New Scihuol

branches of the Presbyterian Church w.is
finally accomplished at Pittsburg yesterday
by the Assemblies convened to officially cuuut
up the votes of the various Presbyteries on
the reunion proposition. Every New School
Presbytery had voted affirmatively, and a larg3
majority of the Old School Presbyterians
also approved reunion. By this action the
combined Church presents an aggregate of
M Synods, 25G Presbyteries, 422!) ministers,
and 431,4015 members. A hope was
also expressed that at no distant
period all the other branches of
Presbyteriainsm would be combined in
the same organization; and as this appears to
be the tendency of the age, the fullilmeut of
this desire is not improbable. The formal
consolidation was made in a very affecting
and impressive manner, and it is to bo fol-

lowed up by an effort to raise a largo sum of
money as a thank-offerin- g. A General As-

sembly of the united Church is to be held in
this city in May next.

The Spaniards are still in a quandary about
Tdling their vacant throne. Those who are
anxious to assume the purple we not want ed,

and those who have hitherto figured as the
most popular candidates have shown a

modest hesitation about accepting that is re-

markable. The young Duke of Genoa has of

late taken the precedence of the other aspi-

rants, and his chances for succeeding to
what was once the proudest throno in Europe
appear to be very promising. A new obsta-

cle is now thrown in his way, however, by tho
opposition of his mother, who objects to
his assuming the responsibilities and incur-
ring the dangers of the position. It is some-

thing new for the mother of a genuine Euro- -

nean prince to make an objection of this
kind, and it is a significant wgn of the times,
indicating that king-cra- ft is losing some of its
attractions, or that it is becoming a more
difficult business than it was at one time. It
is evident that the Duke of Genoa, if he ac-

cepts the throne of Spain, will, to use a vul-

garism, have a hard road to travel; and his
mother proves herself to be a sensible woman

by refusing to allow herself to be so blinded

by her ambition as not to see the peril in
which her son will bo placed. We expect

that, after all, the Spaniards will finally be
obliged to adopt our suggestion, and persuade
some smart Yankee to come over and king it

"for them. '

m

lyvvnurTtrATION OF THE BEADS
1 1 tt iri?rnT'iLi

Ob V1TY DEI'j
v.Mtml7 afternoon a caucus of the Repub

lican members of Councils was held, for the

purpose of nominating the heads of the city

departments. There whre several contestants

for the positions of Chief Engineer of the

Water Works and Agent of the Girard Estate,

decided effort was made to oust
and a very
the present incumbents. The gentlemen

those departments, how--
who now manage

,TIK JlAU.X.yJSKING. KLKORAIPHU.AflJSLPjnA,, .SATUJRD.A .NOVEMBER , ,13-1-
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to overcome all opposition, and the entire
list of officers as at present constituted were
renominated on the first ballot. The nomi-
nees are Mahlon If. Dickinson, Chief Com-

missioner of Highways; James Work and,
Hiram Horter, Commissioners of Highways;
Frederick Graeff, ' Chief Enginoer ' of the
Water Works; Charles E. Smith, Superin-
tendent of the' Girard Estate; Samuel 8.
Cavin, Agent of the Girard Estate; and Jona-
than II. Pugh, Commissioner of Markets and
City Property.

These gentlemen during the time they have
boen in office . have performed their duties
in a manner entirely satisfactory to the
public, and the action of the caucus yesterday
in renominating them was a proper recogni-
tion of their services, and it will meet the
general approval of the llepublican citizens
of Philadelphia. . All of these departments
are important, and their proper administra-
tion is a matter that concerns every citizen.
When the right men get into such offioes
they ought to be kept there, and as tho nomi-
nations made yesterday are equivalent to
elections, we have an assurance that for the
coming term at least jho business of these
municipal departments will bo conducted in a
proper and acceptable manner.

V11EEK.
Or all the terms used in the English lan-

guage to express an idea, tho word "cheek"
is, perhaps, the least understood and tho most
abused. Ability, confidence iu one's own
powers, understanding, and absolute talent,
are all usually placed under the one common
head of "cheek;" and yet there is really as
great a difference between tho real meaning
of the terms as there is between darkness
and daylight.

Talent, as usually understood, is a culture
of those ideas engendered by doep study and re-

search. Tact is a natural gift with which
some men are endowed by their Creator, and
differs from talent, because it grasps all things
as it finds them, and makes use of them,
while talent is pondering over the probabili-
ties. Tact is the natural bud of a thriving
plant; talent is the artificial flower of a plant
which, but for the care bestowed upon it,
would droop and be crushed before it had
vitality enough to make itself heard. Tact is
the element which makes the really great
man. Talent is the faithful servant.- -

"Cheek" is a talent. It comes from culti-

vation, and is generally found where the
ground is least fruitful. Confidence is most
usually put under the head of "cheek," and
yet it is vastly different from it. "Cheek"
will force its way to places where it is not
wanted, and when unmasked will be kicked
out for its trouble. Confidence demands its
light to be heard, and will win plaudits and
encouragement from those of understanding
for its unceasing watchfulness, cave, and
courage.

Cheek is the natural production of igno-
rance and want of understanding, but is sel-

dom, if ever, innate in anybody. As an ex-

ample, or rather as a hiniile, wo take George
Francis Train as a man of "cheek."' He is
blustering, noisy, and, after' nil, carries no
mental weight witn niui. Wc could easily
select a living simile, of tho other idea, but
it will answer the purpose to simply state
that IJnfus Choate was au excellent ex-

ample of the man of tact, or confidence.
Added to his natural taot, he had cultiva-
tion, and what his natural abilities pointod
out he invariably carried to a successful
conclusion. Wo select these two namos
Train and Choate because they' are both
known to our day and generation.

"Cheek" never made Astor, Peabody,1 or
Girard the men they were. Confidence, tact,
did ! "Check" made Uarnum, and countless
other men like him, who have or will sink to
tho grave without leaving a mark behind
them, save of their deceit and humbuggery.

Among the statesmen of the present age,
Douglas and Lincoln were tho men of tact
and confidence. It is said that questions fre
quently came before Mr. Douglas of which he
was almost entirely ignorant, and yot we find
him grasping the line of argument and mas
tering the subject while still in course of con-

sideration, and finally expressing himself
upon it as clearly and as learnedly ns those
who gave it a lengthy considera-
tion. Mr. Lincoln never pretended
to understand a subject 'which he
really knew nothing about, but every man,
woman, and child in tho land knows that no
sooner was the matter placed before him than
he would select his own analysis, and nine
times out of ten bis grouuds woro secure.
He, like Douglass, was confident, but no
man ever saw in cither, anything that could
be called "cheek."

Nowhere than in politicians is "cheek"
more plainly visible, in fact, it would ap-

pear, and no doubt is, one of the prime ele-

ments of success. Tho art of fawning and
playing the lickspittal is the natural aacom-ponime- nt

of "cheek;" and there again it dif-

fers from contidonce, because tho man who
is confident of his own ability never stoops
to cultivate the acquaintance ot a man
who does not himself desiro the J ac-

quaintance. ' "Cheek" is submissive and serva-

nt-like in the presence of those who employ
him; but he is heartless, and when tho for-

tune of his present master is on tho wane, he
quickly flies to tho other side, and adds his
kick to those already being administered to
the man who, up to this tjino, has been his
friend. Confidence is always manly. Confi-

dent that he is right, he fears no man, nnd is
the same before your face that he is behind your
back. "Cheek" will Hatter and cajole; confi
dence expresseshis opinion, when asked, plainly
and without deceit. But few men are iiu
pervious to flattery it is far more pleasant
than a blunt opinion, no matter how true the
opinion may be and this is one reason why
meman of "cueeli is generally lue moso sua
ccssfia man iu the politioid arena. The pub
lie, the K00d, dear, easily-gulle- d publio loves
flattery uivcli better than an individual does,
although itSfcflfecta are not so visible, and Uio

man who pampers the publio by telling them
that they ore all good people, without regard
U WUtC, tjc., JJ rjubjjj; wjnt njyj

man who points out the wrong doings will
lose. ."'.. '

The confident man ia not a "cheeky" man.

The elements that go lo make tip the one
cannot be found in the other. - The one is
entitled to our greatest respect, the other to
bur most unmitigated scorn and he who is

accustomed to use the term "cheek" should
first carefully analyze his ihan ' before he ap-

plies it, or may find, when too late to mend,

that he has cruelly wronged a fellow being to
whom society, and perhaps himself, owes

much that is really good and commendable.

From Turner Hrothers A Co. we have received
Jppleton'H Journal for November SO, which contains
among other interesting matter a BkctcU and por-

trait of Professor Michael Faraday; also, Our Hoys

and (WW Mariazitie for the name date.

SPEOIAU NOTIOES.
F ir L I. I N

So lare Is our stock of PIECE GOODS in our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

that, although our sales have been so great, we have

still

H'LL AND COMPLETE LINKS

OV kl.L TUB
i

FINEST FABRIC'S AND TEXTURKS.

,AKFOKMla THK

MOST AMPLE RANGE OF CHOICE,

AT THE

CHESNUT STREET CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos. 81S and 8'2 CHESNUT Street

JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTE. Iu our Ready-mad- e Department we

are selling as beautiful OVERCOATS as will be

turned out this season by any merchant-tailorin- g

house In the city. 10 26

XfST THOSE PERSONS TIlAT HAVE BL'SI- -
now with WILLIAM HINOKXE will call at. his Of.

lice. No. 7!5f WALNUT Htre.t. llllilUp"

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.

fit" 8 EltMONS TO YOUNG MEN. AT T H E
RKQUKSTOl'THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
TOMORROW (Sabbath) being observed thtmnhmtt.

the land lie n Day ot Prayer for Voun Men, aerinont will
bu preui'lieri witn special rpforence U the wants, of young
men in the following Uhnrohes:

SAHHA TH MIHINi, a VY, a'ctoc?,-- .

Rev. WM. AUGUSTUS WI1ITH, St. Timothy's Kpisco-pa- l
Unurch, Roxhorough.

Rev. A. CULVIUi, lust Presbyterian Church, Germ inbolow Third.
Rev. li. A.BM1TU, First Presbyterian Oouruh, Mantua.
Rev. H. MAUN V. (trench), l'rench Protectants',

Seventh and Spruce.
SABUA TH A rTEItNOOlV. at 8W( n'rlnrh.

Rev. It. J. RHAKl'K, Third Reformed Presbyterian
Climch. 1'ruDkford.

SA H HA TIT K VEXIKG, at 7 V o'clnrk. i '
Rev. GKO. V. W18WKLL, D. D., Green Hill Presbyte-

rian Cliurcli, Girard avenue, above Sixteenth.
Rev. WARUKN RANDOLPH, O. U.. Sixth Prosbyte-rin- n

Uhuruli, Kiphteenth and Spring Gartlon.
Rev. J. L. WITH ROW. Arch Street Presbyterian

Church, Aruh street, nbovo Tontb.
Rev. !. II. PA VNK, Arch Street M I Church, Broad

and Arrh strfets.
Rev. PKTP.K HTRYKER, D. D , North Broad Street

Fi'Cbbytertan Church, Broad and (irecn streets.
Rev. WM. B. CULl JSS, Heidelberg Reformed Church,

Melon street, above Twelifu (bolow Uoatusi.
Rev. J. H. A. BOMRKRCKR, U. i)., first Reformed

Church, Rnce street, below fourth.
Rev. WM. COD VllJ.K, Calvary Baptist Churoh, Fifth

ttroet, below Carpenter.
Rev. WM, J. 8TK.VP.NSOW, Spring Gardon M. K.

Church, Twentieth and Soring Garden.
Rev. A. V. O. SUHKNCK, 1' irst Presbyterian Church,

Mnmiynnk.
Rev. JURKPH PKRRY, Mariner's Baptist Bethel,

Front mid Christian.
Rev. d. B. MeOUiT-OlTCII- , Groon Street M. K. Church,

(ireen street, above Tenth
Rev. H. 1,. AGNKW, Westminster Church, Broad and

Pilis water.
Rev. .lOHN C WILSON, 1 irst Independent, Marlbo-

rough street. Kensington.
Rev. J. WAl.KI'.R .JACKSON, Kensington M. E.

Church, tjueen and Marlburoiieh.
Rev. CUAKLIiS ltKOWN, that Prosbyterian Oburoh,

lrby.
Young Mn are cordially invited.

figs-- ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CI1UROH, NINKTKENTU and GRF.KN Streets-R- ev.
GKORG1C V. CAIN, of JCrio. Pa., is expected to

preach in this church on SATURDAY KVKNiNU, lath
Inst., at VA o'clock. Also on Sabbath, 14th inst., at lu6
o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M. Communion Service
on Sabbath Morning. U

KST THE NEW CHURCH (SW'EDENBOR- -
CIAN). A loctnre will be delivered in the Temple,

rornerof BROAD and BRANDY WINK Stroete, next
Sunda) Kvoniug at Vi o'clock, by Kev. B. V.
HARKIVl'T. fclubjeot ''Heaven Opened, and some ques-
tions about it answered." The publio are respectfully in-v- i

led. Seats free.

fi ST. MARK'S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above Sixteenth. In addition to

t he reeulur services, a Choral service every Sunday levell-
ing at " o'clock. At this service all the seats will be
lien. Strangers specially invited. lloe'2t

figr TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Chesnut street, west of Kighteenth street.

KHV. GKORUK A. PKLTZ
will preach Momiiigaud Evening. Services com- -

uieuce ut iuj anu iX' o ciock.

WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
RP.VICNTF.KNTII and SPRUCK Htreots. Rev. W.

P. KRI'.r.D. D. D., Pastor. Services at 10k;
A. fli. ami i "... i. at. isuiijoet of ttie evening sermon will
bo, "Man iu contract with the Stars as an object of Divine
care." i

rffi NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTE- -
IllAN CHURCH, corner ot URICKN. Tho pastor,

Rev. Dr. KTRYKKH, will preach at lu!i A. M.
Siihjuct. "lioohirii." At 7' P. M. to youug uieu, on
"Manly Courage." All invited.

1ST CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
CUC ROM. KICHTHKNllIand GRF.F.N Streets

Communion barviom morning at iu o'olook.
The P.nitor. Rov. HOWARD HAWF.8. will prouch iu Vo
evening at .' . Strangers always welcome.

bc FirSST MORAVIAN CHURCH, CORNER
FRANK UN and WOOD Streets. Rev. HO.

BKUT DK SCHWF1NITZ will preach at ltl'4
A.M. Communion at 84 P. M.

ngy REV. CHARLES WADSWORTH, D. D.,
will ,,rei li TVimirrnw in the THIRD RKFORMKD

CHURCH, TKNTH Street, bolow Arch. Service at Hiltf
o'clock A. M amlJM P. M. ; "

:

,ss- - TJ IE FIKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON KOUARK. Services -

row at lu.'4 A. M. and 7M P. M.
Rev. ALHIiHT BARNF.S will preach on Thanksgiving

uuy at 11 o'clock.

nc?f SECOND REFORMED CHURCH
RITV IfN.'1'H Kln,t ul.nve Kruwo Rev. J OHN H.

WAGNKR. of the Reformed (German) Ohnrcli, will
preach on fcunriay, at AM., and Rev. JOHN CH AM- -

iil'.Kft nt. ,. f. M.

r,W-- ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH. REV
. ....... . .n, lt' A VI Jvi. n, I'A x P., I asior, ab lu.-t- f a--.

V'.J P. M. Sermon in tno evening, lirst of a series to
Young Men. Subject--- Joseph, the Incorruptible Young
Man." Voung men invited.

B2? SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
RTIOAD Street, above Ohenu.--Rev- . JACOB B.

K.REW SON will prwuoh To morrow. 14th last., at 104 A.
M.. and Hey. It. X,. AGN 1CW at B' P. M.

,

ftST CLINTON STREET CHURCH, TENTH
Street, below Spruoe.-R- ev. Dr. MARCH will preaoh

ti. nuirmw (Sunday) at KHtf A. M. and 7j P. M. Subject
for evening "Preparation forlmmortiUity

jTj"fErifniT REV. IL A. NEELY, D. D.,
Bishop of Maine, will (D. V.) preach in ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH, CHKNMJT HILL, evening, Nov-14- .

h'ervh o begins at 7'.'V. ..
' ,

&3T 0X FORD PRESBYTEUIAN CHURCH.
Tho Pews in t his new ( ihurcb will be ottered for sale

on WKDNlCbDAY F.VKNING. 17th instant, from 7 to lu
o'clock,

fi- - REV. e7E. ADAMS, D. D.i WILL
nroaol. in WFHTKHN P R KS It YTF.RI A N

CHURCH. SKY F.NTsU&NTH and ilLU&Hl btroets,
babbatli, lo6 and ...Ll .

GRACE CHURCH, TWELFTH AND
MlFRRV'.-F.veni- ng Service at IJi

o'clock. 2

BY- - :TlUNiTM7"ErcriluitCH. EIGHTH
Slreet. above Rare.- - Rev. R W. HUUi'llRISS,

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
fifes? PRATER FOR THE HOLY SPIRIT?

Ttl V!l. V KR MKKTINO will behold on MONDAY tnt . t the
8AJ''.,)l,VJ,iTvIKu11?? UIIUROH"cUro

Streets, at 4 o'clock. Christians of all de-
nominations, and others, Momrdially Invited t attend.

tST lUTHERBiUM, TWELFTHND OX-T.fl-.. N. M. PRICK. Paetor.
10V, "Tribulation and a Kingdom." 7, "Busy herend t here What thenr" PewsTree. '

K3T central presIbyterian CHURCH,
PIOHTH and CHF.RRY fitrenU - Rev. A. RKKO.I). D., will preach (Sabbath) Morning at 1Xo'clock andtn the evening at lj o'clook.

jQT NEW UNITARIAN. CHURCH, REV.
WIIXIAM H. THORN K, Paator.-Usi- uU services

(Sunday latloti A. M. and 7i P. M . In the
Hall N. K. corner of BROAD and SPRING GARDF.N
Streets. Seats free. Entranoe on Broad etreei.U0 a&t

THE COACHMAN HIS COAT.

Whene'er I take my rides Abroad,
now many folks I see

A riding in their carriages.
As snng as snug can be.

And snugger eren than the folks
'

Who sntiglf sit Inside,
The Coachman sits npon the box,

And drives them on their ride.
O happy man upon the box t ,

'

Of you I'm taking note, '
So comfortably wrapped within '

Your splendid overcoat.
Where did you get It, coachman, say?

With ample fold of cape ;
With gorgeous buttons all adorned,

Of such exquisite shape?
The coachman says, "I got that coat

At tne GREAT BKOwN-STON- HALL,
Where splendid overcoats are kept,
' For coachmen, short and tall.
Where richest, finest winter clothes

At lowest price are sold,
To cover all our citizens,

And keep them from the cold r
DTlve on, fellow citizens!

This is the place
To purchase for the winter

Substantial,
Elegant,

Beautifully Bttinjr
Garments for

' Masculine wear,

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE IN TOWN".

The Great Brown Hall
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 OHESNTJT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HOSIERY AND ZEPHYR.

LADIES, LOOK!
DOLLAR VEST, NICELY HOUND.

DOLLAR VEST, FINE FABRIC.
DOLLAR VEST, FULL FASHION.

Extraordinary Sales!
This Vest, and other (trades of Ladies'. Children's, and

Men's Wear, are meeting with large sales.
Children's Vests, 40 cents np.
Ladies' Vests, heavy and sightly, 7fi cents.
Indies' Vests, full fashion, tine, $1.
Ladies Vests, good, higher grades, $125, $2 up,
Corsets, 75, P5 cents. $160, $3, 8rM) up.
Balhrivfran Ladies' Hose, good, 56 couts.
Btockiugs at truly tho lowest prices.

JOHN M, FINN,
E. COR1 ARCH AND SEVENTH STS.

THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR!

THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR!

IMMENSE SALES!
IMMENSE SALES!

This Zephyr has produced quite a sensation among the
ladies, as it is well adapted for all Knitting and Crochet-
ing purposes. It is beautifully colored and shaded, and at
the price is the be.t Amerioaa Zephyr yet offered. ,

JOHN M. FINN,
S. E. COR. ARCH AND SEVENTH STS,

IMp PHILADELPHIA.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM

W. H, CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

it PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETING S, ETC.

CARPETS.

T. 13. AKHAWIIA.inL,T,
NortheastcornerKLEVENTIIandMARKKTStroets,

"n"bu iiipuHiry n
""I'oriai tnree.piy uarioi, u oim
Tapestry lngiain Carpets, only $1 37.

ieuip vJamets oi, .'Hag ind List c,o ets. 87. 45, 50. 62. 75c.
Ploor Oil Cloth " 6a' 760
iilt bordered W'iodow Hbades, 75o. to $3. '

White Window Holland, 26, Hi, 7, 6tle.
Woollen Cloths. $7, $H, $, Ui.
Woollen HruiJets, 26. PW. ftl'62, tl"70.
Damask Venetian Btair and Knt ry Uarpets, (Cc.
fnHI Pairs Wbite Hl"l")t ;i to $13.
f"O0 Ouilted Oomfortables, tl'la to 84T0.
60 Wollen Ooverlets, $2, !nf, to o 60
Obinoliilia and bveI' vloth (Jloakings. 2 to $1Plain and Fancy Cassuuores, Duo. to $I'&U.

, Pumaslt and Table Linens. 6U, 75, H7, 81.
White Hannels. !. l. 3, 7uo.
Merrimack Ubinttea. l'Jme.
itlavkand assorted (Jolored Poplins, "lo.
Plaid and Wied Poplins, ill, 00, bae. Ill 13 swit

CHKAP DUY tiOODH AND CARPKT STORK.
Kortheast eorner Kl'KVBHTtt and MARKET Htreets.

BRANDY.

Q A L I i O UN I "A "

I'lTKE JKAlIJ IllCAmiV,
BUPERIOR TO THE IMPORTED. AT HALF PRICE.
THE SA1 K6T 6TIMIH.ANTK FOR INVALIDS AND

OLD AUK. , -

AGICNTS,

FINANOIAL.
J,
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA.

ITS ,

SEVEN PER CENT. COLD
i '

r t j

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Free of Government Tax, V

'

'
i i

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

This road nina through tho richest and most
thickly settled portion of this mngrninceut Mate, and
is the only link wanting to connect SU Louis and tit.
Paul by a direct line, 14T miles shorter than any
other.

It runs through the great eon 1 Holds of Southern
Iowa to the North, where coal is iudlspeusable and
must be carried.

It runs from the great lumber regions of ttie North,
through a district of country which U destitute of
this prime necessity.

IT DOES NOT KUN THROtTCIH A WII.DKKNKHH, Where
it would wait for j ears for a popu.lu.tlon to give it
business, but through a tier of counties which are
now producing about twenty million bushels ot
grain, most of which is freight for railroads.

Forty-Ar- e miles are just ilnlshed, and the Super-
intendent reports that on the portion open for busi-
ness the net earnings are more than the interest
liabilities.

Sixty miles more are graded, and a million and
a half of dollars have already been expended on the
work.

The mortgage Is made to the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company, and bonds can be issued only at the
rate of 10,000 per mile, or only half the amount upon
some other roads. Special security is provided for
the principal and for the payment of interest.

First mortgages npon most railroads are the very
safest investments, and, so far as we can learn, there
Is not a single completed line in the Northwest which
18 not only paying its Interest, but a good dividend
npon its stock.

The immense grain and otter freights to be car-rie- d
away, and tho domestic supplies to bo brought

In, ensure a profitable business.
First Mortgage Bonds for so small au amount upon

a road running through such a rich and already
well-settle- d part of Iowa, can well be recommended
as a perfectly safe as well as very profitable invest-
ment. At the present rate they pay about ten per
cent, on the investment. Over $400,010 have already
been taken by the Company's oillcers and others in-

terested in the oterprise. Pamphlets, with map,
may be obtained, and subscriptions will bo received
in Philadelphia by

B. It. JAMISON vV CO.,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sfs.,

Z30WJS33-
- & rox,

Merchants Kwliwuse Iluildiii,

And in New York at THE COMPANY'S OFFICES,
No. S2 FINE Street, at the BANK OF NORTH

f AMEBIC A. No. 44 WALL Street, and at HOWES &

MACY'S, No. 30 WALL Street-Pamphle-
ts

'
sent by mall on application.

i

W. B. SHATTUCICV

11 13 stutulro4p . TREASURER.

ART SALE. ,

C RE A T 8 A LC
OF

MARBLE STATUARY,

BRONZES, CLOCKS,

VASES, PEDESTALS, ETC.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, Auction-
eers, No. 1110 CHESNUT Street, will
sell ut Public Sale on TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY next, by order of
Messrs. G. B. PANDOLFINI & CO.,
Importers, Fine Carrara Marble Statu-
ary, French Bronze and Mantel Clocks,
Bronze Figures and Groups,' together
with the largest assortment of Vases,
Statuettes, Tazzas, and Pedestals ever
offered in this city.

The sale will commence on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock, and be con-
tinued in the evening at 7!j o'clock.

The goods will be open for exhibition
on Monday, day andvening. u 13

ART GALLERIES,
C. F. HASELTINE'S t

GtillvricN ol" tlie
Ko. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
Frames made to order, repaired and rogilt.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Now and Old FnpravinjM. Cliromos of all kinds, Auto.

types, t'luin and (Jtloreu PhotoKratna, eiu. An iiuoieusa
stock on hand.

Paintings restored, rclined. cleaned, and varnished.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art Mailers kept or at-

tended to
'1 he Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid enllno-tinn- ,

0en free. 11 hKip

QENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

yINTEB, GOODS FOR GENTLE MEN

l'ntlerjalalrfBj nnd Drawer.
Cartwright 4 Warner's Merino.
Cartwright & Warner's Scarlet Cashmeres.
Cartwrlght ir Warner's Shetland.
All the best domestic wakes.

'SllK Undershirts and Drawers.
Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers.

vi4 lai Hi i:n a: t o.,
11 1 jii:flimrp No. TOO CUESN'U V Btrett.

QROOERIE8. ETO.

PKK..FRUH 4 CO3

London lucy Bisciift

AJLii:itrt
' i ' ; I

.. . I t
' '..

'
I .1

' ! J J

ARROWROOT, V

PALCE Altllj 1 SI

-- i4a:ieititi:Ais,
Antl a arret! t variety oi rilMj II I

for oc!al pnr.ieM.

SIMON GOITON S CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BU0AD and WALNUT.
JTlstoth

tOLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

GRAND . DEMONSTRATION

WlH.T.SNODGRftSS&CO.
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ASTRACHANS.
ASTRACHANS.

VELVET CLOTHS.
VELVET CLOTHS.

BEAVERS.
BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS.
CHINCHILLAS.

VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS. ""

FUR BACK BEAVERS.
FUR BACK BEAVERS.
EW CENTltAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FEIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Onr stock Is now complete, with a large assort-mc- nt

of (lOODS embracing all varieties la our line,bought entirely for cash at lowest prices, and. which
we will sell at a very small advance.

Ladies' Cloakings.
IMPERIAL PLAIDS, from JITS upwards.

VKLVET P.KAVKltrj, C'ARAOliLLAS,
VELVETERN8, CHINCHILLAS.

A8TKAHANS. KANUY (!I)THR.
WATBKPKOOFH, PLAIDS, STK1PES AND MIX-TURI- iS,

from 11-0- upwards.

, Men's and Boys' Wear.
ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERES, from T5 cents upwards.
PLAID CASHIMKKKS, HOOTCH CIIKVIOP8.
ENGLISH MELTONS, PROSTED I5KA.KS.

gCIllS AN1 IiOEdKIS, COKDUKUYS AND

hVH BlIAVKRS, CHINCHILLA. BRAVEK9.
TAILOKb' TKLMM1NGH, WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL. ,

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
11 filuthsam S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARK BP

QLOTH H O U 8 E.

' No. 11 NOttTII SECOND STREKTj

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving new styles ot

LADIES' CL'JAKINGS,
VKLVET CORDS.

BEAVER CLOTHH.
VELVETEENS,

And all scyles of goods adapted to Men's and Roys
wear. 3 s s

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

O ARRI ACES.

(JAK li I AO KS ! (J A It I A 0 K S J !

mm
WM. I). liODGKUS,

CAKIUACE J5UIIL.lIi:it,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT St,

WATCHES. JEWELRY. ETO.

HC. & A. PEaUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. ' IS South SIXTH Street,

1 1 mwsSrp
MANUFACTORY', No.W 8. FIFTH Street.

AND WOSTENriOLM'S POCKET
KNAy.K;?;,.??r,J,.n,dL,8t"P Handles, of fcssutifol

flnish, RODUKRS' and WADKi BUTOH ISK'H R AZDKS,
and the calubrstd iJi.UOL'1 iui UAZOii tkliiilaOKii U
Hie tlusst uuolily.

itAKmn, niiiTD, pciiwir,, aoa I aiis untlsry (Hiraso aoa

txlow Obnnt. I Sao

TAEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
jt--r soionoe ann svni nsrs tovouted to assist ttie hearing
in BTep' dejjrwof fliiafus; aUu, Heiirt"in! also Airan- -
uau s i arcut urmuuua, auuariur to snv ntuars la us, atr. nauuiHit, cso. Uab.'iJtMU blrtMH, lhaiow
vuaauitfa


